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CONFERRING WITH HILT,

,EA VEHS VISITHIMIXA L VA X_

/ROCEEPINfl TO SARATOGA AFTER DIS

COERTKQ THK "BUNCO I'Rociiammk."

.fllRCHII!' AND FHKPAI'D ALSO REACH THE CON¬

VENTION TOWN-ilAYNOK'S CANDIDAS**! IN

THE HANI'S Os* TIIK BHKPARD MEX

TIIKIlt SWEKI'INT, I'FMANDS IN HIS

HKH.M.r-HILl. FAVORS OAVNOR

-THK SENATOR Tn Bl IE.!-

M ANENT CHAIRMAN.

tBT TFI-FORArH "IO Till TBIB**HB.J
Saratoga. Bept. it. Several of the directors ol

'Hie New-Tork Bunco Company, Limited,"
otherwise known as thi* Ds.noormtlc party of tho

State of New-Tork, ami delegates to thc Demo-
cratli' State Convent'on, arrived here to-day nnd
Bet to work preparing tbs usual sawdust pack-
Bf-is "f Um corporation fur sale lo guileless
voters of this Slat.'. A year afro. OWtaf" to tba
-vim and damaged condition of the packages,
the orporatl rn "Buffered a severe los* "f trade
arel patronage. This v.-ar precautions nre to
be tak-n t prevent, if possible, a close examina¬
tion of the articles ni sale "f the concern until
af'.-r ..!>"-!i"ii .lay. A Bpedal wrapper .'f mixed

pewter and brass hr*s been prepared !.. hold the
suv list, and th-** package wHI bear the Inspir¬
ing Inacrlptlon, "Jtef.n-.ii Ticket Guarani.l by
th.- Hon David i\. Hill, ta- Hon. Edward Mur-

phy, Jr.. thc Hon. Tl.oraas F. Gilroy, the Hon.
Hugh McLaughlin and thc Hon. VVIIIIain F.
Bbl .lian." These i.i«"i, every one knows, are
ai'i-'iit ."lefi'riiieis." T'.ey obtained th' ir .-arly
training In reform uniter William M. Tw.i and
hla li. ut-:..un-. Th.t<* e.mid not be a better
Si-ho.il in "bunco politics" than that kejit by
Mr. Tw . d. and the nun named now do honor to
th-ir instnwtor.
David B. nib, the "b..ss" of the concern, *re-

Bislnci In au.any to-night; but during the day
he lias .had oonversatlona with Mayor Thomas
F. Gilroy, of New-Tork; Sin;,nu- Edward Mur-
j'hy. Jr., of Tiny; Lieutenant-Governor Bhee-
han. J..hn K. Fellows and Police Commissioner
"fames J, Martin, and has given his latest in-
ptrui liens t" them tu carry out the "bunco pro-
pramme" arranged by him. Mr. uni waa
Elected a delegate from Albany County to the
besaocratlc Stat.- Convention to-day. That
./nables him to have an excuse t" ."tne here
bff.r M.mday and run the convention In th>-
fcsual ''boss" style. The "th.-r Democratic
frons.t. will be here by that time, and Mr. HUI
will have abundance of assistance in liis at-

5em pt !" gull th.* public int" a belief that thn
"Bemocratk leopard has suddenly changed his

Bpi. ts.

HILL, TO HK 1'EHMANKNT CHAIRMAN.
Mr. Hill is t.i be permanent chairman of the

convention. His prominence at the convention
Might to be assurance enough t" every Mug-
.nutnp and Cleveland Democrat that bossism is
dead in thc Democratic party. Mr. Hill han
been hard al Work for tiv.i Weeks at Albany,
fixing ap the machinery <>f the Den*B**crattc
party, an.l carrying on the necessary negotia¬
tions for a genuine "bunco tirk-t.'" but ..f
course this activity was forced ui">n him of
that every Mugwump and Cleveland Demo¬
crat will feel convinced. The evening trains
brought here Benator Murphy, Mayor Gilroy,
Police Commissioner Martin, Corporation Coun¬
sel clark. John l". can..h. J Sergeant Cram,
s*.-nator cantor an,'l Judge Van Wyek, af New-
Tork; and Ueotenavnt-Oovernor Sheehan. All
th.-se men. exoepl Senator Murphy, engaged
rooms at the Grand I'nlon Hotel Senator
Murphy has a cottage here, and after supper
Mayr Gilroy, I*leutenant-43overnor She.-ha;:
and Oaepoiaitow Counsel clark visited him
there. It ls understood that their talk was al!
about the "gull ticket."
Meanwhile another body of Democrats had ar-

rlved at the Windsor Hotel. Th'-s*- \v.-r.- the
leaders ..f the New-Tork Stat" Democracy,
Charles s. Fair. hil.1, formerly Becretary "f the
Treasury Department; es Police Justice Maurice
J Power, and G.H'- Washington Green, all ot
Kew-Tork. Mr. Fairchild, 'n th-- .-arly part ..f
the 'Vening, at least, was n. t desirous ..f talking
ai' 'it the prospects of tbe admission of lils
organisation from New-Tork to th.' convention
as the representatives of tlu- Democrats of that
city. Th>* Tammany Hall leaders threw forth
r.o BUggestlons tha-. f.r th.- sak.* of "harmony"
they would Burrender pi rt "f their representa¬
tion t the Fairchild crowd. But the leaders of
th.- Shepard Democracy from Mr ki.ii made i

more formidable appearance. Edward M. Shep¬
ard himself arrive) here from hui Bummer home
at Caldwell, I.ak- George, snd was Joined by
th.' leading men of his organisation in Brooklyn.
Th-se were A. August'ia Healy, S. Pi rey Stur-
gis, p. Lawrence Ramsey, I Lewis Bennett, C
Jarks.m Patterson and M Edward O'C nnor.

HILL FAVORS QATNOR'fl NOMINATION.
The candidacy of Jurticf William J Gaynor,

rf the Supreme c.'irt, f.r the Democratic nom¬
ination f..r Governor und mutedly ls in the
bands of Mr. Shepard and his friends. It is

plain from the talk of the Tammany Hall an<l
ether loads"TB Who c-me here from AI!.any that
David H. Hill ls -ter-OUSly thinking of Doml-
nating Judge Gaynor fir Governor, Mr, Hill
is represented to have Bald that th*' candidacy
of Frederick Cook, of Rochester; J-.hn Ho.vd
Thacher, of Albany, or Daniel N. Lockwood, ol
B lo, would n>t greatly ild the Democratic
Bute ticket; but tha: he believed that the nomi-
raii.n of Judge Gaynor arould do so. Accord¬
ingly to-night lt is spparent fr..m the talk of
the leading Democrats bera that they believe
that ''Boss'' Hill Intends to nominate Judge
Gaynor. Mr. Hill is ilse said to have conceded
to the "reformers" ..f th.- Fairchild and Shepardl'i me rei"i riii-i is oi .-,v rain ...... «n.<* .-..¦ ,"..¦.

type :)... naming of the candidate f..r Judge of

the Couti "f Appeala Mr. Hill, however, will
hamv n.t onlv the candidate for Governor, bul
als.) th'- an.Dilate f.,r Ueutenant-Governor. The
n..:nir...- fot Lleutenant-Govemor, he says, must
be emphatically a "michine" man. The "r>-
farmers" declare that if they ian name the
candidate f-r Judge "f th.- Court "f Appeals
th»*y -srHl shut th-ir ayes to the character of
the nominatl-m for Lieutenant-Governor.
Judge Gaynor*fl friends, however, are practi¬

cal t olltldana themselves. They BU**pecl that
the McLaughlin Democrau "f kiuks County
hav.- li nm david H Hill into their i-hHiii- of

asxnlnatlng Oaynor rdnply for thi- purp.si- ..f

discrediting him. They know he cannot be elect¬
ed, and therefore push his nomination. If he
a v.-i.-s ta- n .initiation, lu- must resign his plae*
aa a Justi. ... .' 'h.- Supreme Court; and this
perha-.-i will enable Borns McLaughlin Deinocrat
to step imo Gaynor's Bhoea Then, t"". Oaynor
ha.* l.r, rn. |,..-A'.-r behind th." s.-.-n-s in creat¬
ing the Shepard i Be***fO*si*acy, who threaten "Moss"
McLaughlin's power in Brooklyn. If he '.an be
defestsd .- Governor, rh.- Shepard Democracy
win mifr.T discredit la tba eyes of roten and
perhai.p- dissolve.
DBMAMM <>K fUDOl GAYNORS FRIENDS,
Judge Qayn -r'^ BUpportera under these condi¬

tions, demand assurances from David B. Hill
that Gaynor will be honestly supported. They
say that the Dasnotratlr Btata Committee must
be reconstructed, ai, l William F. Sheehan de-
priivd af his jiia,-,. as ehalrmaa of i's ExecwUvs
{ '¦' ¦'.¦e. if jU(-K^ Oaynor ls to accept the
'" ¦..¦.¦.:v';:i "for G.vi-inor,' they Insist that he
4" hav.- th- management of the Btate Commit¬

ine name n.,t .ni>- ,t- chairman, but the
chairman of its tascutive Committee Added to
this, half at ii-ast of the delegation from Kings
C ninty to the state Convention must be Shepardp-mocra.s. anti they must i* admitted si once to
a Mi°'nl:Tn "ri"1 ****US* »,, take part In Its
*e beratlons Th.- McuurtMn -vmocrats are
thus asked to surrender half of their power in
Br.ok.vii. Thia does not complete th- demanderf Judge Oaynor and his friends, ii., | of theMectl nlns***ctors rn Brooklyn must be Gaynor¦um. That is to guard again*t the McLaughlin

Hut eyen this ls not the sum of th, d-mands ofJudge .ayn-, and his sa:,.porters. Th,.v als. Kiy.thal the plat foin, t he adopted must support
», **Z uirlfr ,'aw anl' in t-rm8 **** eannotbe mistaken, d-noum-e Senators (}.,rm,n .n,'Brid* f.r their action in blo.-klng the ««..,*.,th.* Wilson bill a- lt came from the House '!>.'prsaantaUvea ftenator nm is said ut as-raa tathis denunciation of Benatorfl c.orrr.an and Hrlf-but Senator Murphy demurs and re*!.*;* the adopltlon of this (.art of the proarramme. The friendsof Judne Gaynor declare that he will not aiw»p.

i i.niluueU on Fifth rage.

ELEVEX DEFEATED TWENTY

OFFICIAL ACCOUNTS FROM TOKIO <>F

THE GREAT NAVAL BATTLE.

NOT A .TAI-AMvPF. WARSHIP LOST.THRKB IN-

JCRKI). '"IT Xi'T MATKIM AI.I.V- XIMUKK IBP

KlI.I.EU ANH WOUNDED SMAI.I, STlt'iNU RB-
i\fiiih'!:.\ii:nts LANDRD at rni-Mri.ro.

>v (abie to un; TBBBUXB
Toklo, Sept. 22..Ihe naval engagement at the

mouth of the Taloo River ti "k place on Sep.
tember K, Instead of Beptember b>, and lasted
from l p. ra. to i p. m. The neets participating
in it wera eleven Japanese men-of-war and four¬
teen Chinese men-of-war, with six torpedo
boats.
Of the chinese fleet the Tang-Wei and Tsao-

Tung, each of 1.SM tons; the L.ii-Viien, of 2.M0
tons, nnd tbe Chlng-Tuen, of -,"'"" tons, were
sunk; and the Ting-Yuen, of 7.:I?:'*, tons; the King-
Yuen, "i" **,mb) tons, and the Ping-Yuen, of 2,800
tons, caught Ore, The rest wera heavily dam¬
aged and fled westward.
On Japan's sid,- "he Akagi, of 622 tons; the

Matsushlma, of 4.J7s tons, and the Hi-Yei, of
".'.I'**! tons, were more or less damaged, bul all
returned t" their temporary station. Tho total
Japanese i"ss in nun was nine officers and
thirty BUb-offlcera and men killed, and IM
wounded.
Lindon, Sept. II".'. The "Week!j sun" will pub¬

lish to-morrow morning tu- following dispatch
from Yokohama:
Japan has decided to prosecute tba war with

nil possible vigor before winter. Urders have
i.n issued for 80,.I mora tm 'ps to start for
the front Immediately. Th.-ir exact destination
is noi kn..wu. lt ,s generally believed thal a

areal .'"iij. li Intended. Tne enthusiasm through¬
out the Nation is unbounded. Everywhere tr ipa
are received with excited acclamations. Regular
raliway traffic has been temporarllj suspended,
the whole railway system being under requisi¬
tion for military purposes. The bulk of the
tri ..;.s go by rall to Hiroshima, where the Mi-
ka probably reviews them before th-ir depart¬
ure for the Beal of war ll is stated thal ever)
provision has been made for the transportation
of troops. Officers and men are elated and con-
fldent of victory.
A Japanese officer HOW lu London has r<--

celved a cable message fr..in Hiroshima
to-day, confirming the Toklo dispatch re¬

garding the naval engagement on Beptem¬
ber it. This officer's advices assen that a

great victory was won by tin- Japan-se. No
Japanese warship waa sunk, although some of
them were damaged to a greater or less extent.
"The Westminster Gaaette" says that, accord¬

ing to a London news agency, it is rumored in

Shanghai that thc Japanese fleel which engagi l

the Chinese squadron on Beptember 17 captured
the transports Chin-Sung, Hae-Tlng, UsingU
and Too-wan, which were landing iru pa at tbe
mouth oi ihe Yaioo River when the attack wea
made bj the Jai.ai.es.-. The same paper, h vi¬

ever, prints a dupe tell announcing the safe ar¬
rival at Port Arthur of all tbe Chinese trans¬
ports.
The sam.- agency ls authority for the state¬

ment that "Th.- North China News' publishes
the announcement, under reserve, thal M Cas¬
sini, the Russian Minister at Peking, will be
recalled, and that thc post will be filled by M.
Hltrovo, !!;.¦ present Russian Minister io Japan.
The correspond.-nt ..f "The Times" al Bhang

bal .-aloes that advices received from Chemulpo,
under date ol September la, says thai a fleet
of thirty-two Japanese transports, convoyed
by a number of warships, lu.* arrived lhere
The transports had on board 7..
2,000 coolies and 2,000 pack-horses. The troups
ar.- being pushed forward aa rapidly as
id.- toward Seoul, In order to protect that cltj
from any attack which may bs made upon
ii by the Chinese,
A London business Brm last evening received

B calde dispatch limn Ynkojiama requesting
thin a gunboat bs o**de*r*sd to proceed al on a

lo that p irt to prooct ile- ItrltUli subjuCU re¬

siding there, whose lives, the dispatch declares,
ar.- m danger. The Brm t" which tin- dispatch
was addressed t..-«in> approached i. rd Kim¬
berley, Secretary "f Btate for Foreign Affairs,
with reference to th*- matter.
The British cruiser Gibraltar, now at Ports¬

mouth, has received orders t.. prepare for .*-'--i-

vlce In Chinese waters.
Washington, Bept, 'Si..The Becretary of the

Navy has r*.Ived two cable messages fr in Ad
mirai Carpenter, commanding the »a ttl sta¬

tion, both dated Ti.-.i-T.-iii. September fi. Tbs
first I BJ .-:

Chinese routed Ping-Yang, rah. Sixteen thou¬
sand kill<"'l and wounded Viceroy ki I feather
and Jai ket under edict prior lo recent defeat

I';..- se-,nd, which la regarded as pxttt
Imp riant, as it ls the Hist dispatch fr in ..

naval source, is aa f Hows:
Naval ans-sgeraent Taloo, 17th. Chinese.

Chso-Yung, Ching Vu.-n and Cnlh-Yuen sunk,
Yang-Wei on shore partly bumi I, Tsl-Yuen van.

ii., luring" fight, probably sunk Reported Japan
ese loss, three
The dispatches were unsigned, '"it as Admiral

Carpenter is the only officer in the East SUI
med to send unsigned meesagea, :,.. doubt is en¬
tertained thal i.- sent them C mfldence la also
expressed al the Navy Department thai ii" has
fully verified his Btatemeuts as to the Chinese

^p-e-., probably by personal observation, a-

flagship, th- Monncacy, la the only vessel of the
lle.-t ..n tbs Chinese coan*, the others being in
Corean or Japanese porta

BRITISH ACTION RESENTED,
IJOMBARDMKNT OF WKI HAI-Wl.! gTOPPKD Tn

R**-**t*RM a sai-i'ti: Tin; tkkaty WITH

OREAT BRITAIN PAVORABLT RE "'\"''!>

Waahlngton, Bept. 22.-Mall -rfvlees n- iv 1 si
the Japan-se Legation to-day Kive much new an i

lntei*astlng Infoi-iuatlon. concerning the progress
of affairs up to September l. Th*- principal I iplc
outside of the battles fought on land and sea

hai.- been th..- new treaty between Japan and
Great Britain, and the reported action of the
British fleet in saluting the Japanese fleet
engaged in the bombardment of Wet-Hal-
Wei. The saluting incident lias caused much

umbrage against tie British because <*>f the
suspicion that the I'ritish commander was en-

dt-av .ring to imped'' the actions of Japan. Pear
of suspension has prevented direct comment on

the matter by the Japanese newspapers, i.ut In-
dtrect editorial dlSCUBSlonS Show that th.- Japan¬
ese res.nt the action .-f the British naval forces,
tine newspaper, the "Nippon," Indulges In a

covert threat tn it.*> treatment of the question in

tnis way:

If, for instance, a neutral power at,ur-.- their posi¬
tion mo far as to hamper tne m.it.ons "-' the fleet
of one of the belUgerenl countries it will not do tu
r- ly on lbs diplomatic process of remonatranee; s
more decisive step srlll become Decessary.

lt Ib said that when Admiral Fremantle, th.-

British commander, saluted tin- Japanese squad-
r in, tbe Japanese Admiral stopped the bombard-
menl temporarily t" return ths courtesy, which
th.- Japanese people do not consider a courtesy
at all.
With few exceptions, the Japanese papers

have heartily congratulated the country on the
conclusion of the tn-w treaty with Greal Brit¬
ain. Tlie radical and Independent Journals are

particularly exultant, and most of the adverse
comment comes from the Progressionist organs.
it is Interesting io note that Mutsu Munemttau,
formerly Minister to the United States and
now the Mikado's Minister of Foreign Affairs,
has been elevated to the ranks ..f thc nobility
lu -*ec*->gnitloa of his aervtees In negotiating th.-
new treaty, and will ba known In future as

Viscount Mutsu.
<'..y.o Tateno, the recently relieved Minister

to the United Staten, bas reached Japan, and

news of much Interesi to thiH country is con¬

tained in an interview given oul by him. "A uh
reference to thc K' neral opinion of citizens ..t

the United States on th*- war. Mr. Tateno said.
that, while approving ths project of Japan t"

Infuse Western dvlllaatlon Into Cona and

China American statesmen could onl] regard
with areal apprehenalon the possible conse-

auences "f the war. Besides regretting the
disturbance of the peace of the v.as. they
atmrehend'-d that it might give an opportunity
to a. certam greal I*ow-r In Kurope io Inter¬

fere In tbe affairs of the Orient, and to en¬

croach upon Corea and then the war might

l,.a,l to a breach of the peace of Kui. .p.-.Mi.

Tateno made the statement that American

rn'lVtarV men strongly ^ZlJ^l^orTorshould sttend the arms of Japan, ibe araor

of th*- American officers in favor .>f Japan
wal extraordinary, and Mr. Tateno gave sev¬
eral examples He said that a retired general
who had play.-d a conspicuous part in the
American Civil War. and rendered distin¬
guished services t.. th.- Federal cause, wrote
asking that h.- might !>¦. allow.-. 1 to Join the
Japanese Army at th.- lead "f several thou¬
sand soldiers whom he formerly commanded.
Several retired military and naval officers,
Some "f whom were present winn the com¬

bined forces of England and Prance Invaded
China, also ask-.I Mr. Tateno by letter to re¬

quest tli.- Japanese Government to allow them
i" join its army or navy. Not a few of them
ure so enthusiastic thal they called upon Mr.
Tateno and pointed ..ut to him on maps the
routes which th.- Anglo-French ai my took in

China, and discussed minutely the plans which
tie- Japan.se army and navy should adopt In
Invading china. ni.- of them went so far as

to follow the ex-Minister to San Francisco, .'md
there repeated his request
Th.- Progresslnnlsl pails In Japan has issu"d

n manifesto giving Its views with regard to
th.- prosecution ol' tlie war. The most Inter¬
esting announcements are thi-se;
Of the various Powera in the world, that

capable ..f i.-nn Hie most dangeroua enemj to

Japan ..* China, after win.'ii corni Great Britain,
l'i.ir.--. Russia anl Germany, in the order niven
To Bettie til" comest decisively, and to insur.- the
. nure nt peace "i the <'ri.'nt. lt '.s necessary to
sn ike a bios at the heart "f the enemy, Peking.
In three rn intha more the m mth of tie river on
univ). Tien-Tsln ia -inuit. will fr-/-, thus block-
Ina up the pa-wage til) Ihe n-xt spring. Therefore,
ll I- .--"-illili -hut Pekina should be attacked within
the neal three months. Peking once taken, thi
ness army in r,.r.--. would aurrei .¦ al discretion,
and therefore, whenever possible, fighting In Con
should !*.. avolde I,

Complete harmony prevails nm mg Japanese
of all i 'rt-, sn I .. ti !;ti ".s. Inspective ol party
r faction "On lo Peking!" ls the National rally¬

ing cry.

GENERAL OBHIMA'S NARROW ESCAPEfl
HOW Tnr: i.\i'\N!"Hi: mii.itmiv LEAPER TWI«*R

CAME SEAR REIXI1 KIU.RD THE SILK
MMlKIT IS" AN rXSETTLBD STATE

Tli'* Japanese papers lust rc. ived st tbe Japanese
Consulate In this city have thrilling Btorles of th-
narrow escai.f MaJor-Gen»i il Dshlma .ii the bat¬
tle of Reong-Kwan on Jul) -T. neal s. ul The <". n-

eral took up hla station In the edge .' a wood, which
u.is -rome distance from Ihe Intrenchmenta of the
enemy, but from which ba bad i ».'."! view He
must have been seen by a gunner, aa sudd, n j s

white pun* ot smoke w.is seen al one sid. ..f the 'hi
nese li.f battle and ah ll dr ipr* *d almost
feet I* Kink in*'. swamp !i"l" and did nol .*x-

plude, others il (vu- !. n blown i" pieces
A short time afterward, as General Oshlma and

other officers were a Ivan lng al !!... i. ii of a b Iv
f Japinese ti .. w.iiio. l lni a imall bod*

of M ll ina Cheng's i A Hera id I In some

woods A sharp voile) w.is iir.-d fr..rn the ambus
IB ls, bul ii li .; Ima ei ip* 1 in).iry. III.

were Infuriated al the -. m I ni nr".

fatal atti k upon their commander thal thi
die .. el v 'h nu rn in With Ilt WI

After ". Inn**! eras >..:%¦ n by the Jap-
anest \i :. -.¦ it Seoul In honor of ;. rn -i 11

ii > offl ¦¦ rs the
.. enn iffl Ula ai
:- Thi ft ¦. I wai di eorate: s itn n 1

ur. s-hlti lantsi ..-. in the ".. .-.- defeated
..rn,.. \v fien '.hp- .; .. p ited tl'

-I.;.u: .-..:. I I'or'S SI*
lt

Th, ''. Mlnlatei . i
V ffairs inked Jap in f r bs

,: hat Japnn an! i

.' .- 1. . rs
-..!-,- effect. Aere |

I'. .: 11 ni-, - received -ii the .1 .j . ¦ . consulate
nnd Ly J.., this cit; I li
learn, thsl tl t ls an es

rited si usn li)
H.. wsr snd hy hesvv pin
ft ,.'..-.; \ i

ball rollins 1
I,

man ls. Prices sere bI
silvain have much di

..The Jninri M..Hie Herald." ¦¦( .".. 1
rnmmenl mn on tl ri of 1h.
says; "Wbsthsi i.mj...»>....« baa *.. muna lin-

prosed as to warrant Buck * lame advanes, >.r th«-
movement ls largsl) ipsculsi ...-, r*m«in* la b
s'r-i'. luit i.rire* fer Ihi -!. l.llVi ! . ,-n Ol
late rui.n"- tm |,->w In the rr: iitmiltg Qiarksls, that
.1 ri ictlon mlahl .- r..iriv >unt«*d uj .n I teslde*
iMr. .: - ld stocks st h. ii ills n New-Turk,
sre reported to tts verj Dahl and If eschangi will
only k'-; -r. !¦ 11 i- rerj probable lhat ws ma)

('...!:.. "! ;.r n ; lin. d."

GLEEFtrL JAPANESE CET.EWRATE
a un,!' ;ivi: \; THEIR 1*1.1mints*" IN um

tw i.vi v ir: ii st THK1 want TO TWISI
i.l ir KU H lien's" pl.; im.

if n- eves thal Ihe Latin and ths OHlr
r, .- ....¦ enll Bl Hfl anions th.- civilised
natlom f the i nh, li la ertsln thal he dosi -.

knoii whal the .1 ... ui do in this lins ti.-.

bad a meelina lasl evening In their mse, No
*S7 w,--i .,1 for about Ihree

1the eni li** id" Bt r«- tun l wit ii

ri .: and iii 'Use. ah .,- th .. pn *.¦. 1 wi r,

busitu is ni- n. !.-. itorei ros ll
neighboring streets, ind s 1 ima from Hrooklyn
'I!.bject of tli- meeting waa ta celebrate the re

'¦¦.nt triumphs "f the Japanese "\-r thc Chinese,
hrs; at ling-Yang, In Corea, on land, and Ihen al
the ra ith of thi Valoo Rlvei al et 1

The club rents Hie -mir,- bu I ld I nf, and lbs
meelina *»aa held 1round .1 m.: table In Ihe

rut Mr Mnr.11. ,.; Mortmura Brothers.
presided, an1 among those who were present ami
m.ide .-j" .¦'.'.. ¦- ¦.*. Kunamliuro Tanabe, the Chan
eellor of Ihe Japanese Consulate, and Messrs
Villi.,, Kata snd Kondo They would not Iel sn)
reporters In, althouKh about .1 score ..: them
thronged tl., stoop snd ,is-"tt..| theil friendship
foi .i.i .ii ''ru memtier ¦! ths lub kept smoking
cigarettes -mi guardina lh« outer door, and when
he uni asked lo lake .1 message in to the '(...lr
11,.uv ii.- said: "I -nu nol .1 aBiter."
"We ar- anxious to lour whal ls »""ln»- on."

said anoth< r repoi ter,
"We ia lil tell \ "I what ls K"ln-r on," he replied,

..I,.a wi cannot Iel you In, because you know tne

Japanese are v. ry excruciating."
"V- 1 v S hui ""

"Very excruciating," be repeated Innocently.
"Ijo you mean exclusive?' said the reporter
"Ths U" said he, "ei ui ri. or exert*

elatina Now, you know, we ur- civilised," he «.-nt

on "and ,t Isn't very clvl.lsed ta keep tiring to
k..) in i.. r.- whi n we I..li' lc noi io a

"Mut what did you d.?" said nil ihe reporters
in choi ia

.¦v.. .1 Bald he, "we have done pretty nearly
everything here to-nlghl except cul off the pis
tn!; ..f i>:d Ll-Hung-Chsng We passed resoJuifons
thanking thi American press for it. support, ¦!.¦.

eldin*; to raise money, and sending congratulations
... ihe horns Government and lo .mr Minister In
Wsihington."
"What wi.l be the next step, be waa asked.
"The next step," *'iid he, "of th- trlumphnnt

h.--- of ihe Mikado sri.'! )¦.. to march t Peking
and dictate terms ,,1 peace."
The rn- ting broks up with the Hlni*lng of "I'lml-

gayo," tin- Japanese Nation.il anthem.

"NEVER STOP ATTACK I ND."

I...ku CHARLES Bl REBKORD BATS THAT IS Till-:

WAY Ti' WIN NAVAL BATTLES,

London, Bept. -'"-' Lord Charles Beresford, in un

Inter-, lew to-day, said thal tha result of tbe recent
naval engagement between the Chinese and Japan¬
ese Beets ai the mouth of the faloo Uiver proves
thc Imperatlvi neci si Ity for an adequate number "f

cruisers if the Japanese had more ol the cruiser
typa "f vessel they would hnve trickle! the
I'(il ni BB ships In tba "pi 11 BBS , and had the 1 'li nev¬

il.-11 Letter supplied with cruisers they Ought to

have been able lo manoeuvre and secure 1 better
position. Instead of being kept close Inshore by ths
enemy's rhtps, Otherwlaa the opposing Meet* were

evenly matched. The battle proves that the powera
nf offence of modern Beeta ara Infinitely superior
to ti. ir powera .¦! defence, and this shows tl,.- im¬
portance of more auxlllariei such as dockyards, and
reserves of munitions snd men

"Immediately war 1* dei tared," s.iid Lord
Charles, "w.Bght lo st lack, and never stop at¬
tacking, tO Stand on thS defensive alone '.nu¬
lli,ind of the BBS depend* upon uuxillurles unite
ai mu. li as upon the number of ships, li two com¬
batants ar.- compelled by damage to suspend hos-
tllltles, victory will rest upon th- ons who first
?:¦! to sea again after making repairs."
sir 1: .1 Reed, M. I'. Ihe naval expert, has not

an extremely high opinion of tue Chinese Navy.
He thinks thal th.- Chinese ships constructed
nimiit twelve }ear* ago ara badly built, and thal
m.1-1 of those engaged In the present wai are
likely to ko to th- bottom.

PRRRIDRWT HRLMER ROVED RVILTT.
I/, -kp..rt. N. Y Baot 0 Th- Jury In the eas., of

IT..-.lent Joshss S. Helnier, of th- wr-.k-l Mer-
chantB1 Hank, Mft-r being out all nlcht Iwoaght In

a verdict tins morning of guilty. Presl lent Helmer
wai charged arith having wilfully and aaowlagly
deceived ths State Bank Bitsminer in presenting
hooks containing false entries, reprp'sentliiK ninney
m the amount of I7.BBB to bs rh* bona fide property
ut tin- bank, whick in reality had i.n borrowed
from local hanks for th" ...-"anon. .Motion for a

new trial waa denied. Judge Ward will pasa sen¬
tence on Monday evening.

SCORES OF LIVES LOST.

A TOHXADO'S AWFUL WOKE.

HAVOC WROUGHT IN" MANY IOWA AND

IIINNB80TA ToWX--.

GREAT DESTRUCTION Of PBOPEBTT.

A I.mi.;i: ni mi:rn. OE PBBaOJCS INJUEED.wm n.i-

Kamii.iks i\.-T.\XTi.v KILLED.IfANT DEAD
'M' IiVINO IN ""KT* P.tTXS OF" THEIB

i'i:M"i.tsiii:i> BOMBS Mt", it DAM¬

AGE DON! nv uah, in

VAIIIHIS PLACES*.

Algona, Iowa, Sept. 22-Tweiityslx per«ons BM
reported kllie.i |q Kossuth Oonntjr, and thirty¬
nine injured, som.* fatally; while the greater
part of the town of Cylinder, twenty miles west,
araa badly dam igw 1 by a tornado which swept
"p.-r this parr "f th.* country last night. North
"f Cylinder the family ..f Allx D >ulden, four In
number, wera killed. At Whitten ire, ten miles
w.st of h-re. i'"i..it Btephenson was killed and
his wlf.- fatally hurt. Th- village was nol datn-
aged. Nearly a a ire of personB sought refuge in
a bouse "ii the Durant place. Ail were mit" or
lesa hurt, and . woman will die. Near bare
Carl I!, i: rl.k was Injured and his wife ratall)
hurl fu.' ..f charles \.. \ children is dead
and Mrs. Lee I* badly injured. Th.- wife and
chll ii'ti ff Frederick ilompe, in Kenton t iwnshlp,
wet- in their house-, which was .¦ mpleteiy
wrecked; hut they wera covered by th- falling
timbers .md ti.i ona of them wa* hurt.
Oeorge w. Beaver, living three miles north ..f

Algona, had Just got hom. from tha fair and
.Mitered the hoUSB With till BTlfS Mild t Wo I'tlil-
dran .itel an a looted boy, when the tornado
struck th- hons., ntl.I demolished lt Beaver
hil the baby in his anna, .md with it be made
In* way to th" h..use ,,f Christian Data, his
father in-law, for aid. His srife was just dy¬
ing When! he returned, and his little Kiri soon
afterward died Myr..n Bchenck and his wife
and .-hill w.re carri."! |00 f-.-t. uni When found
wi i" lying on a heavy oak beam. Ali were hurt,
Mrs s. hench bring unconscious. Bora .¦

.*.' to ti' k. M \ rn"- father, wis covered 'ip "ith

a pile <.f lamber, un .. ndltl. n is seri.us. bj

h< ls seventy-three years ..f age.
Hist of th- riler. In Plum fr.-.-k Township,

o .. house ,,f Oeorge Holman was curried thirty
rods and dropped with such for... ;,s t.. wreck
lt. In lt \vre Mr ll"Ininti and wife rind six
children One of n,.* children was killed out¬
right, four were injured, and iioitn.in was seri¬
ously hurt. An "ld man nam-d I'niKman. who
lived north of ffolman'a pla.- was killed, and
seven more persons were killed northeast "f

Holman's. Mr. Hweepes and two children and
an infant child of Clausden's an- dead. Orders
are coming in t" local undertakers '"'. coffins,
A relief committee hus been organised.

Hurt. Iowa Bept. T: in the tornado which
from west t" east i."tween here and Al

.. i ins1 night tn- following were killed anl

Injured
Kill.! Mr Bakhow'a child, two children "f

Mr gchwHppas, Mr. French's two children,
Mrs Oeorge Beaver, Myrtle Beaver, Oeorge
¦tillman's child, Mr IHngman, Prank Blcklc-

Injureil '"harlen Lie, Mrs. ('Iinrles l,*>e. run-

not live; Colonel K Barratt, sertotasly hurt;
m-» ""rett r.itai int.--ui injurlss: Mrs. Boas
l*4*e*i serioiish injure.1. Francis I., h.idly
hurt, csnnot live, roar Other l.ee children. Willie
Riley, hn.ken Unite, Hornes S. lon k. spinal
Injur..
fresco, iowa, dept. 12 Th" Kenyon family,

1stlng nf nie persons, living len mii-s north

nf h-r.. wei* killed last ntgbl and their house
was converted Into kindling-*.l Tha tor¬
nado als |.iip*"'l over this pim e, dem dishing
the il.'iiist. r Lumhei Company's sheila tearing
the end out "f Norton's livery stable, unroofing
.1 half .!"/ut. houses and flattening more than
half ih- I.ams and outhouses In the city T.a
twelve Inches In diameter were snapped ofl
like pipe stems In aboui every streel In the
Itv

n.iiK.'. Iowa, k>pl H Five pen im wen killed
1.. a t 'nil. which pasas-d fi\.¦ miles north "f

r k lasl night Many others srere

hurt ar I will pi l'i..ly di". The das ! and Injured
are as folios

l - td: Mrs Patrick Lonergan, aged sixty five;
Mt- I* s Herbert, raged thirty; Annie Perry,
sgt twelve; Harry Herbert, aged eight Slid
i. Barbel t. sge I six months
Injure I: William Perry, -ku" fractured, cannot

llvi Jacob Pl nie) hurt sh ut head; Kati.- Loner¬
gan, hurl ai :. head and in*..: nally. may die;
joseph Lonergan, flesh wound; Benjamin Kcs-
t.-rn. cul aboui face; Mts Benjamin Kestern,
jiennls Lonergan, artery In wrist severed and ls
otherwise Injun 1

I.Ima. I.wa, Sept. gt The town of Howth-T.
liv mil's north of thlH city, which waa In tin*

path of last nlichi'M tornado, ls now a mass of

Lent tlmbars and splinters. The .laina'".. done

to Lowther and vicinity will exceed 1100,00, Ths
width of the storm ls estimated at half a tull-,

and Its course was due ansi and west. NO
deaths have been reported lu Oelweln, hut the
following ar- fatally injured: Mrs Phillp An¬
drews, aged sixty, '-ut in abdomen; Mrs. Cruger,
aged forty-two, illarbone broken; l> Hamil¬
la h. aged flrt>. legs broken. Among the Injured
ar.-. .1 Cashman, leg cot. the Ball family. In¬
cluding nine children, nil Injured; Dennis owens,

li.-ad eui. Dennis O'Connor, ann broken and cut
al...ut head; William Mather, leg ut

lt is reported thal th,- village "f New-Haven,
eight miles west ,,f here, was entirely destroyed,
.itel tha! several persons there were killed and
Injured; hut. as m. ona has arrived from there,
th.- reporl 1 annoi !..¦ .firmed.
Tie- presence ..f mind ..f Peter Brown, a farmer

near Oolwetn, undoubtedly saved many lives. Mr.

Brown, awakening while th.- storm was raging,
mid not knowing where to I" k for assistance,
h.ipi-ned t. think ..f Ho- Chicago Oreai West¬
ern train, due about 10:30 p m., and Immediate¬
ly started f.,r the station. 1 Hi lils arrival at tin-

spot where lt h.ol always 1.id up on the
prairie, h.- found nothing hut beni lions. Minders
and other material, the main track being literally
covered with th- wreckage of the station and
an elevator. He flagged the train, which ar¬

rived In a few minutes, .iud. after an hour's
work, the track was .hared.

In the village of Lowther the Chicago Dr.it
W. st.-in station was destroyed and twenty-five
telegraph poles wire torn up and .'.url" 1 L'"" feel
from the tracks. The grain elevator owned by
W. I.. Lure, .f Minneapolis, was destroyed, the
loss being 110,000. A creamery owned by spell¬
man, Owens pV- Brown is a total wn k. Tbe
mts used In thc creamery weighed ti"t less than
jun pounds, yt they were found fully half 11 mlle
rr.m where the creamery had stood.

lies Moines. Sept 22 A dispatch from K'Tt

Dodge says; Hiv.- ..r six persona were killed at

M.intry Jun tl..ti hy a t 'rna!., last night, nine

nt Draft .11 and seven at AlgoU and Kmm.'ts-

burg. The storm swept Irom Worth County to

Palo Alto County,
Th- dead In last night's storm north of Mason

city are Hi-ry McKercher, John Paterson, l>.

T Hi 1 .ow and Mrs. Haddon'.
Fatally injur-d Miss Maggie linker. Harold

McKercher.
Severely injured.Mrs, McKercr-Mr, Allan Mc¬

Kercher, Miss Edith Bentley mid .lames O'Neill.

T!i.. t una.lo destroyed eight farmhouses.

l:.-p .ns from Central Iowa s'iow that the

heavy rain and hall st..rm yesterday afternoon
lld great dania*,.- Ht many points. The hailstones

Ware of phenomenal *d**e and smashed many
win.lows. Nearly all the nurserl-s and g*"t**ett-
bouses in th- track "f the atora w.t.* ruined.
Kmmet.shiirg. Iowa Bent 22..A tornado passed

over this re-don at 8 o'clock last night. Many
ruined houses and several deaths tell its sad

result-.. The Foley house, hnlf a mlle south

of here, ls demolished. A daughter ls dead, and

ths father, mother and eon are badly Injured.

Mrs. Foleys arms are both broken, and fhe will
pr..hahiv dla
At th.** little town of Cylinder, six miles east

of here, two or three houses wera blown down
and several rs*rSOnS were injured seriously.
Several others sra mis.-lng and many are Bup-

iaed to be kill.ul or injured. Oeorge Morse and
oiivr ('..I- wer- p. a slaughter-house when the
tornado struck, and narrowly escaped with their
lives. The bulldlrgs on the Pair Grounds, only
s few rods away, ware demolished, in Qreat
oak township, live miles, southwest ,,t h-re, the
storm was severe, and many buildings are re¬

ported to hav- been blown down.
Knoxville, Iowa, Sept. 22.-A terrific hall and

rain storm visited this city and vicinity yester¬
day afternoon it t. o'.;, ,-k. Th- damage by hull
Is gnat. In th.- Home for the Adult Blind if.
window-panes wera broken; in the court house a

large number w.re broken, and the damage to
private houses waa general Th-- hailstones were
aa lars:- as walnuts and fell to the depth of two
and one-half feet lr. pla-es. Til*- rainfall wai
ta: >. and one-half Inches. The town of IM.*as lin¬

ville, twelve miles from here, is badly dsmagrd
Ls Mars, Iowa, s.-r.t TL.A seven windstorm

blew down several barna and windmills about
three mil's north of Le Mars, about 6 o'clock
lit evening.
Minneapolis, Sept. jj.--At 2 o'clock this morn¬

ing the Milwaukee telegraph offios here re-

ported thai tbe town of Leroy, In Moarer County,
near the iowa line, had been struck by a tornado
and thal three pe*"sons were rep irted killed.
Tlie station and stockyards and several' build¬
ings were destroyed. Kir-* als., caused consid¬
erable damage.

Leroy, Minn., Bept. H..All the buildings in

the central and eastern part.' of this town were

levelled to the ground by the tornado las* night.
All business was at B Standstill to-day and the

people have le-.-ii hurrying anxiously to and fro,
trying to coiled their scattered property.
The killed are: Benry Findley, Charles 011-

bertson, Mrs Hunt in ann Jos Nelson.
Ths riii,an.. Milwaukee and St, Haul station

was struck tirst and demolished. Then came
thr.levators and three flag warehouses, which
w.re near Hie tracks. F. A A. Trasks business

block; C. a. Boy's hardware store. Porter At
young's general merchandise afore, and the n-w

house of Harry Cotton went over like nine-pins
before rh- gale, In the ord»r named. Other
houses uhldi Buttered w»re those of W. w
Sweet, .1. M Wv. h, ff. K <;. foung and th" Bap¬
tist parsonage Klllen'a store building, Cham¬
berlain's harness shop. Dr. AlsdortTs office and
residence, Sweet's harness --hop and Larrabee's
sti re building were also damaged. The Das-
w-il Hotel and Palmer ,v Brown's new st re

caught Are In the nillir, and soon Sw-arts & But-
l-r's hardware st .r- was in Humes als... The
loss i-; about .*.'.".iw)o.
Win n 1. Minn., Bept. 2? >Rarjortfl from th.*

'itt!.- town of sprins Valley, in the southeastern
part of the State, Indicate that severs damage,
accompanied by 'cr's of life, was done by the

tornado which swept through this part of Min¬

mi" .ta last nipiit. Seven persons ar- believed to

j.e lynn: dead In the ruins of wrecked buildings)
wh!!,- twenty are reported Injured In various
ways, several of th'*m fatally. Without any
". in ina thi at irm swoop 1 down on the little
village al 11:10 o'cli ck. The violence of th- wind
ta ts terrific, Barna and fences were swept away
like chaff, and - oreo f |,"U-"S were unroofed,
Then the wind gradually Increased tn violence

tlie frail buildings could no 'iiK-r with¬
in force. Man) ot .ri- residents were in

their beda and Bsleep when the storm struck
town, and were f,.r.-.-.i to flee from their

h uses with Bcarcely any cl'thing on, while
¦1 were caught In the ruins and killed. Still

1;. 1 with their llvee, but, pinned down
lng timbers, were obliged to pass hours of
until daybreak, when rescuing parties

were organized anl th-y wera relased fr un th.*
ruins

i'..;i .w!:i*t |b n list of the dead and injure 1 __

far aa kn .wu. Th" bal: N. I ? lKe*. Mrs. N.
1' idge, hlld of Kr.mk Marsh.
Th.- Injured: C. <",. KIiik. fatally; Mrs Louise

lt..-... fatally; Lena H.se. SSlioualy; Mr. Harps,
chet lu ms. I; Mr*. HArpsr. bark inlured; Mrs.
Frank Marsh, back Injured, condition critical:
Charles DCydgra, critically hurt; Neille Rumsey,
leg broken; Hillie Williams, seriously hurt; Mrs.
William strong, arm broken*Jobn Nesh. arm
br i'u; Mr*. John Nessi, scalp around, win re-
r"\-t-r, john Mesh, a child. sciip wound, recovery

tl il; Mrs C. Q. King, Clark King and Jesse
Harris slightly hur"; Mr-. William Bove, injuries
serious; Lucia Bove, slightly injure l.

Dodge Centre, Minn, Sept. si. -A tornado
struck "ii- pla.-.- nt l:M o'clock last night, de¬

ni dishing Wsrren Palrbsnks's warehouse. Several
barna snd smaller building'' were blown down
and shade tp.s were badly dania*;-.I.

¦ICDUE Mo::Roll' DECIDES FOR BERTA*

AI.I, Tin: SALVADOREAN RICTTOB***" KVKt'T cir.S-

ri'ROOa BBT AT L.IBERTT.
Ban Pranela .. Sept, tt, United States Dla.

tri. t .lulls'" M'.rr.w rendered his decision in tha
as., of the Salved irean refugees to-day. All ths
prisoners eacepl Clenfuegos wera discharged.
I"- i" itt. aft.r reciting ths demand of the Sal-

vad irean Government for tha refugees, went into
11 history of the EsetS Administration, which
began In March, WI, and the revolution of ttiis

¦rear After discussing each cass In detail, Judge
Morrow said lhat tha more important aide was

thc political phase of the cases pr,"-ent..1. Kx-

*ept as ti the assault by Clenfuegos 00 Amaya,
ill the sets charged had Men committed during
ictual hostilities. He believed that the three
asea here under consideration were political.
riler.* was n< .1 iubl that Ban Salvador was in
1 siati- ..f siege during all the time arter April
::'. when the crimes, except Clenfuegoa'a attack
n Amaya, bad been committed. Therefor.* the
".'urt oid.-red ali the prisoners except Clen-
faegos dlschsrged, Clenfuegos was remanded to
t.ust. dy of the Marshal to await the ictlon
if the President. Eseta Intends to g" t. Wash-
ngton, where he will Interest himself In behalf
f Clenfuegos, and then g.. over to Paris to s-. his
.lither Carlos, Thence he Will return to Mexico,
neel hla fellow refugees, Bolonos. Coloco and
FlUBtament, and organise an anny for tho inva-
ilon of Balvador.

.-*.^

r/org rigg op rrmorsr rx a milemab
Little Falls. N". Y. .Sept. 22 H-nry N*. win in a

farmer, who lived near Dolgeville, committed suicide
resterday by cutting HLs throat Ile bad recently
.e.n fined BOO for watering his milk, and thia
revel on his mini and was probably the cause of

lls self-destruction.

RUSH OF CLAIMANTS Tt) MINING LAND*.
Bessemer, Mich., Sept. ;.'. -The entire population of

his etty 's wilt erith escltement over the possibility
.f 1*1.1""' acres of mineral lan is iieinn restored to the

>ublle .lom,iln and opened f..r homestead entries

brough tlie instructions of Commlaatoner Lasso-
eaux to th.- Attorney-Oeneral :. begin pf*aoeedlnga
rilera are In Mum at the courthouse. The most vatua-
ila claims ar- in Section ki, which includes tbs big
.T.iby~inliic anl hive been tiled upon by Charles
" Hutton. Herbert M. Morris, John Kinney and
"lenard J, Spencer. This property is valued at
30,000,000. Nearly all the land in tills netghb irh.I
lill I"' affected und a Kreru deal of lt ls valuable
nlnln** property.

cirri 1 tXCOBPORATRD
Albany, Sept. 22. itJood Croverninent Club v. of

lew-York <ity. was Incorporated to-day with the
Iscretary of stat'**. The trustees are Knoeh Harris,
.i.ii.i W. Wilkins. John I.. Hosenkrani. M. W

lasbn mk. William B Hanni. J. F. MeKim, R.
jberty, Hermann Sanders and Louis inman.

RLRTER HES BB'////'/'"'/) AT THU POST.

Wilmington, Bet, Sept 2; RStxron men were

,i.ippad ut th.- p,.st iii the Jail yard at Newcastle
day, and three ol' them stood In the pillory. The

ien oun'shed wtti nearlv all colored, anl had bess
onvlcted of burglary or larceny. In addition to the
nipping lh-y wal serve terms of imprisonment.

DEATH OF aronui: ALRRRT LIRRXRUR.

WaBhlngtOS), Sept. BJ, -The Iiepartment of State
ns I.n 11..tilled of the death of Decree Albert
ierneur, s -rttlsan sf the Bnlted states at CsrtShwA,
iiigust ?.. Mr. l.lenieur whs Iwrn In Mobile thirty*
ix years ai<<>, and for ths last fourteen yearn held
n Important position under the Kt-yt'tlan irov-rn-
i.uit a. dir-.-tor of work* on the Harrii|-e, vvlth
he rank nnd title of Hey. He, however, retained
la American citizenship, and his personal affairs
re now bela** cured for by the l'nlted State* l>ep-
ty Consul-Oeneral ut t'airo. All tha Egyptian
aper* published lons obituary notices referring to
.'.erneur Hey in the highest term*. At the time of
li death he wss sbsent from hla poll on leavs
ranted by the Khedive.

THE NEWS OF EUKOPE.

WATCHIXG TIIEEASTEBX WA&
ISSUES THAT WILL ARISE WITH THE VIC¬

TORY OF JAPANESE ARMS.

PEERS WHO IK) NOT I.IKE THE NEW SCS*-e*B"a1
OF TAXATION-MR. OI.APSTONE ON THS

LICENSING LAWS-IRELAND AND ENG¬

LISH TAXPAYERS.SOCIALIST CON-

II BBIIg I SSS LADOR TO THE

FORK-SIR W, HAROOIRT-

THE THEATRES".

[BT CASU To TUB" TRiBl'XB.*

{Copyright: MB*.' Dy Tht Tribune Aitodatien)

London, Sept. 22..For the reason. probabl*",
that nothing succeads like rucceras, public opinion
here has swung very definitely round to the sida
of Japan. In the early StagBfl of the dispute not
many Englishmen here were anxious to see tha
undoubted success of ¦ barbarous nation like tha
Chinese* but ll was gen-rally conceded tn**

Japan was the iitiprovnked aggressor, and that
China had often pla.-ed herself in line with Eng¬
land In regard to recent issues which concerned
that country nnd Russia or Fran*.*. Ilenee Ja-

ir- entered upon the conflict without much en¬

thusiasm ..n the part of th» Hrltish natl >n. The
--kill with which Japt.n has won two great en-

gagements "ii land and sea has, however, aroused
no little a lmiration, especially In the Services,
wh<*re th- w irk of the Japanese commanders la
best undent ... 1.
Th.* practical insues of th** week's fighting are

mii'-h discussed in "he newspapers by naval
nun. The engagement at the mouth of the Yaloo
River is regarded as an Important obJect-lesBon,
as BbOUrtng by the experience of the Chen-Yuen
the value of big battleships, and how readily
also not a few ironclads can be sent to the bot¬
tom, especially with stronger or more modern,
navies than those of China and Japan. Thia
illustration conies at an opportune moment, be-
cause there is Just now a ervin** demand among
naval authorities for increasing the personnel
of the British Navy. Moreover this year's ma¬

noeuvres showed the desirability of strengthening
the British Beet in the neighborhood of Gibraltar,
wh!«-h lesson becomes the more evident when
Russia increases her Mediterranean squadron.
Six hours* lighting between second-class bel¬

ligerents, where neither ships nor m-n are equal
t the fleets of Europe, has BtlAced to paralyze
tw navies for several weeks to come. What
wouhl happen in tho event nf a conflict not half

pi lortged arnon*- European or American war¬

ships? It w.iild almost seem that the mastery
of the sea around these islands may some day
be derided after a short but very sharp action,
and naval men are pointing the moral by once

more preaching the necessity of having every
'.reparation for a r*onfHct thoroughly completed.
Another question that ls rapidly coming ta tho

front, because lt may affect English policy, ls,
how will Japan use her victories? Russia is said
to have Intimated more than once that Japan
must not annex Corea. We can well understand
that Russia would have preferred the rehabillta-
rion of rh- Chinese suzerainty to the close neighs
borahlp of Japan. With all her obstinacy, China
was sometimes squeezable. Japan, on the other
hand, ls a young, ambitious, somewhat perky
nation. She has outwitted the Chinaman In dip¬
lomacy, as she has outmanoeuvred him by sea

and land. Will Russia Intervene to thwart Japan
In getting the full fruits of her victory? Remem¬
bering also that England haa larse trading in¬
terests Involved In this Far Eastern question,
and ls understood to be acting in unison with
Russia, ls it likely that the British C,overnment
may be involved in this dispute? This ls ona
"f the pissing topi's of the hmir.
In regard to anither matter affecting Japan,

the action Of I. .rd Kimberley ls favorably eora-

mented upon. Ile has succeeded in making Eng¬
land the first of European States to bold out tha
hand to Japan in order to raise h. r status among
tbe nations. The treaty stgn.1 a f-w weeks ago
recognizing Japan's right to levy her own tariff
at slightly increased rates, ami the agreement
to abolish extra-territorial rights, may be lrrt-
tatlng to a few Englishmen in Japan. It la,
however, pointed oul that the treaty will only
come Into operation if the other Powers agree to i

it. and Japan certainly will not rest content to /
remain In swaddling clothes after _ successful
campaign. The fad that England has been first
to recognize Japan's aspirations ought not to
count to lier disadvantage in future relations
with the Toklo Government.

The withdrawal of Lord H "thflell from ths
riladstinian ranks removes almost the last un¬

til vii wealthy peer of recent creation from tha
Ministerial side. He has long been sitting on
ths fence, but so long as Mr. (Hailstone, who en¬
nobled him. was in office, he could not make up
tils mind to act against his chief. He states,
however, that he felt no such obligation of rs-

itralnt toward Mr. Gladstone's successor and that
the successor's "iniquitous".not to use a strong¬
er word Budget was the last straw which thia
lobleman with £70,001) a year could carry. Ha
.viii now do all that he can to drive the present
1 verntnent into that obscurity from which ha
i pes tiiey will never emerge.
This "iniquitous" Hu.iget has been the source

.f sad annoyance to more wealthy supporters of
he Government t!...n Lord H ithileld. It has
.roved very unpalatable to some of the richest
nen on ths Government side In the Commons,
ind the lawyers of Lincoln's Inn and the Terri¬
lle, who of e uirse act f«>r politicians of all colors*
ire having a busy time discovering how tha
loath duties can be evaded.
Mr. Qladatone's letter respecting the licensing

ruvs has administered a real backhander to ons
eetloa of his old supporters In the Commons. It
....ms also to have been written In forgetfulness
if Slr William Harcourt's unlucky local veto
iropoaala Blr wilfred Lawson ami the local
.to men, who gave Mr. Gladstone their votes on
di sorts if subjects for years in the hope that
IS would allow their fad a chance of becoming
law. are naturally Irritated at being told that

heir remedy is little better than Imposture. You
rill have learned that Mr. Gladstone prefers
atialctpallsatloa Of the drink traffic on the Goth-
nburg system, as this will afford tn publicans
..m.* compensation for disturb mc*. This schema
..111 meet a wider approval than the high-handed
fopoaslfl in the Caines, Lawsons and United
kingdom Alliance, to treat those, engaged In tha
nuor trade as r.) many criminals. This letter
In.'es Mr. Gladstone, bo far as compensation la
oncerned, In the sam* ranks as John Bright.
The latest Irish grievance ls a matter of fln-

ii.'i'. Ten years ago the Treasury advanced
10,000 to the Land and Migration Company la
rder to purchase the Hodkln estate In Galway.
'he Investment proved a failure. The estate waa
?sold ut a loss. Thc Treasury reluctantly took
roceedlngs through the Court of Chancery,
.hich ordered a call of ten shillings per shara,
ardinal Logue, as one shareholder, protests
gainst these Saxon methods of making people
ay their debts. The advance, he says, was fora
ubllc object, but ought to have been supple-
lented by a free grant, which, hy the way, tha
uthnrttles refused to allow because the security
'as not good enough. As the grant waa not
lade, the shareholders ought, he argues, to ss-

ape their obligations, and he adds with warmth


